
When: Monday 10 February 2020

Where: The Hive, Beeswax Dyson, LN4 2AY

Time: 10.00 to 16.00

Register: CLICK HERE

What’s involved;

As part of the farming community, you are invited by BASF to an
innovative event to launch the new cereal fungicide, Revystar® XE.
Eight events will be held throughout the UK, bringing farmers together

to discuss their challenges and plans for spring 2020.

The Hive is the latest addition at Beeswax Dyson, offering a dedicated
event space. Hosted by Beeswax Dyson farm agronomist Ben Abell,

the day will start with an optional farm tour (spaces are limited)

Farmers involved in BASF’s Real Results Circle will share their field
trial results of using Revystar® XE on their farms last spring. You’ll hear

first-hand how they got on and what they thought.

Soil health expert, Professor Jenni Dungait will give her advice on how
to manage soils following the wet conditions, and ADAS will share their
research into Revystar® XE‘s performance.

We invite you to join us on Monday 10 February to meet other

farmers and discuss the season ahead.

BASIS & NRoSO points available for attending.

with Farmers, for Farmers

Register
To join us, please register here

https://basf.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5hkXL6DntwP4XFH
https://basf.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5hkXL6DntwP4XFH


10.00 Beeswax Dyson Tour 

Only 40 spaces available so booking is essential

11.00 Tea & coffee available

11.30 Welcome from event co-chairs

Paul Haynes, Field Sales Manager, BASF

Ben Abell, Farmer and Real Results Circle

11.45 Morning session: A Farmer Focus

Ben Abell, Farmer

Ben will give an overview of the Beeswax Dyson Farming business, the challenges faced 

in 2019, new innovations introduced to improve yield, the environment and their on-farm 

trials. 

Mike Green, Sustainability Manager, BASF

Mike will share some of his 30-years of agronomy and environmental experience managing 

projects on soil health, delivery of food and environmental resources and whole-farm 

sustainability systems. A session offering practical on-farm solutions.

Prof. Jenni Dungait, Soil Health Expert

A look at soil remediation and health, and how to deal with compaction and wet weather 

following the high rainfall this winter.

13.30 Lunch – A hot meal followed by something sweet!

14.25 Video – A look at grower challenges across the country

14.30 Afternoon session: Revystar® XE

Paul Haynes, Field Sales Manager, BASF

The local recommendation for Revystar® XE.

Pete Berry, ADAS

The independent view – a look at their trials across the UK, and locally with Revystar® XE.

Steve Dennis, Head of Business Development, BASF 

The technical story behind the fungicide Revystar® XE, what can it do for your crops and 

why the industry is so excited by this new innovative solution. 

Ben Abell, Farmer

A first-hand experience with Revystar® XE on the ground looking at Ben‘s 2019 wheat trial, 

his programme and the results. He will also share his personal view of Revystar® XE in 

action at Ceagasc trials in Ireland last summer.  

Agenda
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Ben Abell Ben is the Beeswax Dyson Farm agronomist, one of a team of 90 people 
working for the farming business. 

Beeswax Dyson is a family-owned business that farms, manages land and 

property and grows a diverse range of food products and powers thousands of 

homes with renewable energy. 

The approach is simple and clear - to learn from the past to ensure that core 
assets, such as soils, are protected and improved. The company’s aim is to 

look forward to ensure that the decisions made today impact positively on future 

production and value.

Mike Green
Mike has over 30 years of agronomy and environmental experience and joined 
BASF Crop Protection in April 2017 as Agricultural Sustainability Manager for 

the UK and Ireland.

His role is to “manage the balance” between profitable crop production and a 

healthy farmed environment, providing policy and technical insight into this 
complex relationship. 

As well as managing projects on soil health, delivery of food and environmental 
resources in the farmed landscape, Mike works on whole-farm sustainability 

systems at the BASF sustainability farms to showcase what is possible. He 
previously worked as the National Arable Specialist for Natural England 

developing a Farm Wildlife Package.

Jenni Dungait Jenni runs an independent soil science consultancy ‘Soil Health Expert’ and is 
Editor-in-Chief of the European Journal of Soil Science. 

She holds honorary professorial positions at SRUC in Edinburgh and the 
University of Exeter and has 20 years’ research experience focussing on the 

application of science to problems of soil management in agriculture.

She has a global reputation for expertise in soil organic matter management, 

including soil carbon sequestration, in farming systems. In this unique position, 
she balances the interface between academic research and practical 

application and has developed strong working relationships within the 
agricultural sector across the UK.

Meet some of the speakers
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The Venue

Innovation in farming practice is a key area of development for Beeswax Dyson Farming. From

cover cropping to using organic manure, they are already seeing huge improvements in the health
of their soil and its structure. They have moved away from being reliant on purchased fertiliser,

preferring to use more organic manure which helps bring life back to the soil.

The Beeswax Dyson Farming long term vision does not distract from focusing on economic

production of crops. The farming team handles a wide range of products, including the equivalent of
19 million loaves of bread, and 90 million pints of beer.

The Real Results Roadshow event will take place at The Hive , a new bright and modern event 

space. 

Car Parking – plenty on-site next to The Hive

Location - sat nav postcode LN4 2AY

What3Words – pizzeria.joins.reporters

Road - Located 10 miles south-east from Lincoln, The Hive is on Nocton Fen Lane, 10-minutes from 

the Beeswax Estate Office.

Train – The closest train is Metheringham, located a 14-minute drive from The Hive but has limited 

services. 
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